Housatonic Valley & South Western Region
Metropolitan Planning Organizations

March 21, 2019 at 11:30 am
Location: Ridgefield Visiting Nurse Association
27 Governor Street, Ridgefield, CT 06877
Call-in Information: 515-739-1034, Access Code: 500386#

Agenda

1. Meeting Call to Order:
2. Public Participation:
3. Featured Presentation:
   a. Long Range Transportation Plan
4. Information Items:
   a. Section 5310 Grant Program
   b. Transportation Alternative Program
   c. Unified Planning Work Program
   d. Transportation Studies
      • Western Connecticut Rail Station Parking Demand Economic Analysis
      • Technical Evaluation of Stamford East Bus Service
5. Action Items:
   a. Approval of February 28, 2019 Meeting Minutes
      (HV & SWR)
   b. 2018-2021 Transportation Improvement Program
6. Other Business:
7. Next Meeting: April 18, 2019 beginning at 11:30 am
8. Adjournment:

*Separate votes are taken by HV and SWR MPOs

For language assistance or other accommodations, contact Western Connecticut Council of Governments at least five business days prior to the meeting at help@westcog.org. Para asistencia con el idioma y otras adaptaciones, por favor póngase en contacto con WestCOG por lo menos cinco días hábiles antes de la reunión al help@westcog.org. Para obter assistência língua ou outras acomodações, entre em contato com WestCOG pelo menos cinco dias úteis antes da reunião em help@westcog.org. Pour obtenir de l'aide linguistique ou d'autres mesures d'adaptation, contactez WestCOG au moins cinq jours ouvrables avant la réunion à help@westcog.org.